
THE WORLO ON WHEELS,
Transoontinental Lines Waging an

Aggressive War on the
Ticket Brokers.

A. Case in Spokane in Whicoh the
Railroad Won a Decided

Victory.

Story That the Great Northern Has leund
Another Route Through the Cas.

oades--Geeral News.

Scalpers along the transoontinental lines
are having a hard time of it just now. lie-
cent court decisions have all been against
the brokers, and, as a result, the railroads
all over the country are taking vigorous
measures to prevent the use of scalped

transportation. The latest case of the
kind comes from Spokane. D. A. Winslow
bought a ticket from a scalper there and it

was taken up by Agent Frazier and conf.-
sated. The ticket was the tail end of an
excursion ticket from Chicago to Portland.
A Chicagolte had purchased a ticket to
Portland with stopover privileges at Spo-

kane. He decided to sell the balance of his
ticket to a scalper there and did so. Mr.
Winslow wished to go to Roslyn and he

purchased the apcaled ticket to Portland
for less than the local rata to ioslvn. Iut
he did not count on the fact that RHolyn is
on a branch twelve miles from Cle- Ellum.

He presented hki tilket and asked
to have his begerage checked to
Ioslya. As his ticket did not entitle him

to have baggage checked to that point the

agent immediately became suspicions,
questioned the would-be passenger, took up
the ticket and refused to give it back,
whereupon Mr. Winslow secured a warrant
for the agent's arrest. The case when called
in court was soon disposed of. The point

made by the plaintiff was that inasmuch as
the ticket was a first-class ticket it was a
valid collateral for passage, no matter by

whom presented. Judge Curry, however,
basing his ruling on a recent decision of
the supreme court of the territory of Utah,
in a similar case, dismissed the defendant.
Winslow now has no recourse except by
civil suit.

The decision of the Utah court on which
Judge Curry based his decision is to the ef-
fect that a railroad company does
not render itself liable by taking
up a scalper's ticket and compelling
the holder to pay fare or get off.

In the Utah case two unlimited firet-class
tickets of the issue of the Union Pacific
Railway company for San Diego, Cal., were
presented by H. E. Drummond and wife
for their passage over that company's road
from Ogden. Utan, to Los Angeles. Cal.
The tickets were sold at Blue Rapids, Kan-
sas, on April 15, 1859, to one E. K. Camp-
bell. The selling agent had allowed the
ticket to leave his hands without the pas-
senger's signature to the contract or that
of himself as a witness thereto. The pur-
chaser (Campbell) used the ticket for pas-
sage to Ogden and then dislosed of them
to a ticket broker by whom they were sold
to Mr. Drummond. Under the company's
rules and because the tickets had been
transferred, the conductor refused to accept
them for the passage of Mr. and Mrs.
Drummond, and they were required to
leave the train at Promontory, U'abh,
and purchase local tickets. As a
result Mr. Drummond sued that
company in the First District court
of Utah for $10,000 damages. On the tri 1,
the judge's charge to the jury on I:ob. 22,
1890, was such as to result in a veadict for
the plaintiff in the sum of l115.75. An ap-
peai wai taken by this company from this
verdict to the supreme court of the territory
of Utah and the decision of the lower coolt
was reversed.

Across the Cascades.

Delbert Horen, an attache of the Great
Northern survey corps, now working in the
Cascade country, has created some excite-
nment on the sound by the announcement
that that road has found a new line for
their tunnel through the Cascades whic'h
would shorten it one mile, thus leaving oat
one mile of mountain to be blasted through.
Horen says concerning the matter: "1
have no authority for saying what I do,
other than what I have sees, or what any
other person could have w:tnessed had he
been in my place. There are no restrictions
that I know of in regard to speaking of
this matter. It is the work of Engineer
Stevens and is pronounced by him to be a
success, and quite practicable. The new
line was found by going a little higher up
and to one side of the old line."

The Baptist's Car Evaneel.
The Baptist society of Minnesota have

recently had built a chapel car to be used
along the line of the Northern Pacific rail-
road. It is 60 feet long and is finished in-
side in quartered oak with white birch
headlining. The seats are made of veneer
and nicely finished, giving seating capacity
to about seventy reersona. Along the site-s
of the car just above the windows, there is
a continous parcel rack, for the reception
of hats, books, etc. Back of the partition
at the organ end of the car, is the buttlet
with oil stove, ice box, sink. tide-board.
etc., for cooking purposes, and also a lava-
tory with washstand, pump, etc. At the
other eod of the floor plan is the living
room for the occupants who to with the
car, this end boiug fitted up with section
aeats with upper and lower berths, dining
table, with desk and oftlice chair, and Baker
heater for warming the car, with necessary
lockers, closets, etc. 'ITae car isi
equipped with Miller platfoiris, Westing-
house automatic air brake, six wheel trucks,
with large provision boxes undernethli the
car for carrying stores for lonig trips. 'I h,
car is painted outside the standard color. ,f
the Northern Pacific road, and has itn(ctly
lettered on the lettet-board the words.
"Chapel Car," with the name "' vai:~el '
No. 1 on the sides of the car below the belt
rail.

An Appeal From Finley.
The Illinois Central is not satisfied with

Cthairman Finley's ruling by whl ch a tine
was imposed on that company for failu-e
ta advance passengel r rates frolll Si. li ;
to ('hiceao, May 17, as ordered, and tihas a,-
pealecd to arbitrition. It citii ti-tdl ithit it
wais just tied in failing( to nivausc,- Itie r dits,
as th,, ('i•iccag, i Altonl had umioinllicc th lat
it would refuse to di> so, and it would hiccve,
ben usleh-i; to atdvance the retei"- aillow. r II,, in n niai on tcl a:, icie dnc. I i"
]Iluna.cs(e tialc ,;e, haves',' a hct-d i:. I'.
Jliphey, vice--[ii•iLc nt of tle ('ii itc ', c i
wauiil-t c

t
. :1. t' tol rc, , ,is one( of tI, c ,r

bitr;lnor. Chi:!imiiin ,itnc!tv hias h•(- chall i-i
ofla ritsercld li trator, and these two arce t
sulect the third.

Chictago & North we.tera ci sti, .la nt.

At theo annual ieenIi of tcit, ce'c et
ers of the Chlcacgo, Nrthwe:tern rav, iay
the annual report show-ed thie aernin:,,r :
expenses of the rotal during tihe i ar cc lIhl
May :11, the figures for 1at bt ,,Ln,,.t,-
lmluted. The ri ! crt ch,, rici , ia-
aRnountinlag to $27,8!1,710: u,."rntlm• ,.rx
penses, itclthling taxe. Intlres t iilnd in Lnog fund, $ii41,4,1;10; net earnin gs. :ct
100. The amounit paid in di vd,.is a:.
$3,445,t04, leaving a surplus of $•:;,Z"4;,
which. added to the ueuplus of t! A. i :t"
weil of the Missouri rive:, no ls -; i toltt i,249,8;I7. This dces not icl iudlu ietcit,
from land sales. A senllll-a!llnulal llsd, Iii
of ee per rent on 1the cu nonllll st(ck ;.l
a qc' rterly dividend o oone and tl-hril-qc:ir-
ter per cent on the p eof rred was declared,
pay;able June 26.

Will Keep the Ticket Collectors.
In speaking of a report that has gained

eurrency to the effect that ticket collectorm

on the Milwaukee & St. Paul road were tc
be done away with and their duties rele
gated once more to conductors, General
Mauager Earling, of that road, says; "The
only truth there is in the report is that we
found we had more ticket colleotors than
were necessary to do the business and de
cided to let as many as were not needed go.
The number will not exceed two or three,
however. We never had more than eig h-
teen ticket collectors on the road, anyway,
bat they will all be retained, except the
two or three that are not needed.

Short Llet.

SR. A. Wilkinson, land agent of the
Northern Pacific, was in Ilelena yesterday.
S. M. Calderhead, superintendent Mon-

tana Union railway, came over from Butte
yesterday.

W.H. Bearles, traveling freight agent of
the Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.
Marie railway, the famous "Soo" line, is in
the city.

The iron is being laid on the Valley rail-
road. A delegation of White sulphur
Springs people was in Helena yesterday in
connection with the extension of the road

a to that place.

SJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

Hermann, the great magician and illu-
sionist, will open at Ming's to-morrow
evenitg.

Paul A. Gabish, a native of Germany,wa a
admitted to citizenship yesterday in the
district court.

John Carlson, of Norway, was granted
final citizenship papers iu the United States
circuit court yesterday.

Henry W. Menth and Miss Sarah B. Max-
son were marled on Monday by Judge
Woodman. The bride is a native of Skaga-
fod', Iceland.
'I hers will be a meeting of the Builders

and Manufacturers exchange this evening
to take action upon the reolution presented
at the meeting last Monday night.

There will he musioby lomandy'sorches-
tra at the iHotel Broadwater this evenine.
The celebrated singer, Miss Beach Yaw, will
entertain by her rre gifts of song the guests
of this great resort on June 19.

'The subscription for the boring of an ar-
tesian well was increased by $1,000 yester-
day. Among the subscribers being Nick
Kessler. for $400. This makes $6,000. It
is expected that the subscription to-day
will add another thousand to the total.

Mrs. Ballington Booth and Commissioner
Booth, the head of the -Salvation army, will
he in Helena July 6, and deliver a lecture
on the evening of that day. Butte will be
visited July 3. They are now making a
tour of the west, and will visit Montana on
their way east from the coast.

Marshal Furay received a dispatch last
evening stating that an Indian woman had
been arrested on the Flathead reserve on
the charge of murdering an interpreter a
few days ago. The name of the woman
was not given. The marshal will attend
the preliminary examination to be held at
Missoula.

An enthusiastic meeting to arrange for a
Fourth of July celebration was held at the
Board of Trade rooms last evening. Jacob
Loeb was chairman and Wni. J. Fuchs
acted as secretary. It was determined to
have a grand celebration of the glorious
day. The chairman will select committees
on finance anti arrangements who will com-
mence work immediately.

Miss Ellen Beach Yaw will sing at The
Broadwateron the evening of June 19.
Concerning her the Brooklyn Eagle says:
Miss Ellen Beach Yaw, who has attained
an enviable reputation, is a soprano of fine
powe s. She has a voice of sweetness.
power and range, managed in a way that
shows careftl training. Her execution re-
calls Miss Thun sby, while her voice is much
lnreer and wider in comoass.

PE W- LRSO NAL.

Col. P. F. Barr, of St. Paul, is at The

Helena.
E. IH. Johnson, of Miles City, is at the

Merchants.

Hen. Charles S. Hartman, of Bozeman, is

at 'The Helena.
J. C. Kerley, of the Townsend Messenger,

is in the city to-day.

Supt. 8. II. Cald, rhoead, of the Montana

Union railroad, is at The Helena.

Miss Mabel Martin, after a visit of two

weeks in Butte, will return to-day.

S. T. Hauser, A. M. IHolter and Albert

Kleinschmidt went to the Seven Devils

country, in Idaho, yesterday.

Col. Jame- Sullivan and J. W. Kinsley

left yesterday to attend the big convention

of the A. O. C. W. at Detroit.

Governor Toole and Attorney-General

Haskell went to Great Falls yesterday on

business connected with state school lands.

h. W. Ide left for New York last evening.

MIr. Ide's trip is in connection with the

publication illustrative of Helena, being

gotten out by the " outh 'ublishing 
Co. He

will return in about two weeks and bring a

number of the books with him.

Will Arrive To-day.

'The following passengers will arrive

here to-day on the west bound Northern

Pacific express: W. Iulin, J. W. Miller,

JI. McCampbell, Miss S. W. Wood.

Arrivals at The IHelena.

A. 11. Wireena. Oakland C.as. P. llartman,

Cal,. toz,nman.
iGu:y E. lorton. ,ate J. h. Slhanon, tSan

Ciety. 
I'r.'nci , , w

J. V educhi, I-idney, 0. Geo.n iK. 0ond, New
Eb. !, lltrwowl, Ct C'aul 1or .
P. F. Parr. "t. l'aul. .IK. S:on,r. I t Paul.
Chasl. . Miller. Mlanne- S, 11. Greenwood, St.

auoli<•, 
.ou s.

Geol,. A. Baoh-edrr, 1L. ,,neoent, IStanford

(ranwl Forks. N. I). ( onL.
EdwaLO I att.i, Chi- M. A. (lamer, Univer-
se:; .

ti.

Floi n'e Fletcher, lni- .( .('alderhead.,Butto
ver-tty. 

(GOO. G. Lewis, |ailllafo.

r'. J. I. Henley, Ma:- Nr . W. l. .avie. Ciu-
r sville. :;nnuati, U.

Arrivals it The New Morehants.

Phil. E. Lawrence, Chi- C. W. IHenry. C'hinook.
ca~o. 

Ictn 

enr 
nJ

1.\. it in.Allantl e r, Phil-:

F . 1t. •Jo n ,Itn. 11 :Ur-. O. L". May, Michi-( ity. all
S. ltun A. Miulwat,,,ln U. 1 . Kimball, t-alt
('. •,'. ~llllaht, |tl. Ioton I,+

,1. \\. Han, i env r, I'. rlois. I, utt, .
1). ~i-cl,,l. \, nit. ;anl- 'To . Wak, leit, WhiteI, ,r ),rin g-. . ulh lnrritit, in . ll
A I'.r elais 1, '.itago. i . . l laxhul l, Now'l, r'en'", I leery. I:a" in'. 

',,r ".

I% ,. "•lane,,'I. 1 hin,,ok Tho",.. J T'atle, Mar:,'s-

lI. $ [Ira,'k t. \`, you-, vii 
r".

it".Jno. 
1l-rritt, \Vaila

11. Joni n, rI. ,],o (Vollta.
llrry Iha.,,i, Ili~linns. E. ,1. Mutloy, GJroat,

L . l e l mJ u nw l . L i v i n g - I' a il s.•

ton. M. 1F. layer, Griswoldl.

Arrivals at Ihe Co•mololloiiln.

A. 11vf r aor, lliaunond I I. (';1it,, HiiZlnan.
I,.",,. I'ru+-, l l yk t y .A . : : . l,tld g. l'.zo-

t\%h Ltct ov,., " , .\1 .l',O varI,'rown ,"rld I

Ja mli,, . , 1r t- .a- t it,, 'h :,:. 1 ol lit.

e , l l.J . II r .a 11. i. a -

I'," ,' r.r, -i m onlt,, r ip al wlrtri,

I1, , . i .! , . 1. ̂ 1. i ,.

Ai~ tmwI I.,oi, r. 11 iv-

,1 :., ,,;.... , ..... .ro ..an, Fa l.

, .... ,•,n .I' . IJ. L,,,,r,. hIWI:fe.

,.) i',t •',,n %-,a.\ 
HIarris. I',h lili

itllil

A Flrl , n , .,' 
I• .,i 

0 oI( nt 
r. 

.

,: . .- ut. , a n, u ,r
8 vc u 

ofd.ro.

I1 ::,'o nl. mr,. I',,I .I..ii "lOli, Ita~ler,.•

1.","-. !'l .n I ;ch ,,s I,,;ul

O I a,. a l"Jl '...il i 
11 

1, i il
. lloxh,: Il .. , , ,, .bI4.: .

l ,,rry, 
('hainor, 

k.

l ''nv •.l LhWll t, ul I 1,t Jh,, U oh rts, .Varyn:

1 \'. ,". 11''artiiy ,l,- wll
' •,,la. V .ta u", 1a ;n i ,

'i. 1 ilttl .ivhtg: tn J,hr i,.,:,,,v. 1', la n.

i •I,,li. 
" I da1' i. J,e.. I•L1.1•lil..Iiti ~ :.h , ntllmtI,-i•

11. !'. i'u. , I':t:l i ",il I". l ri-i .r , h Iiego.

l A i r g o a oo r , m o ot o~ f b r u se,, s o f a l l k i n d s r _--

8 tamed thi ou ttlt at 'lho I•t Iliac.

LAWN TENNIS.

Games for the State Champlotnhip at p•ee
Lodge.

Lawn tennis has been growing in favor
with the stqdents and professors of the
college of Montana for four years, and is
now the most popular outdoor recreation at
this Institution.

Some months ago the Lawn Tennis asso-
elation of the college of Montana decided
to have aournamaent and to offer suitable
prises and the state championship for 1891.
In order to be justified in this latter courpe
they have published particulars and invita-
tious in all the p inoipal paaers of the
state, and in addition have written special
invitations to the secretaries of all the
tennis clubs in this state, and also to indi-
vidual players. A considerable number of
entries from outside Deer Lodge were re-
ceived.

The preliminary singles resulted as fol-
lows: Mr. MoArthur, of Butte. Prof Ryan,
6 to 2 and 6 to 1. In each case the winner
will be given first.

Mr. Lehson, of Beartown, and Mr. Stack-
pole, 6 to 0, 6 to 0.

Mr. Comuton, of Anaconda, and Mr.
Walker, of Car oll, 6 to 2, 6 to 0.

Mr. Lehson and Prof. Babbitt, 6 to 8 and
6 to 2.

The above games were not very interest-
ing, being entirely onesided. The event of
the day was the game between Mr. Eaton.
of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr. Bucnoket, of
Deer Lodge. Three sets were played to
decide the contest, Mr. Eaton winning the
first and third sets by n score of 7 to 5 in
each case; Mr. Burket won the second set
by a score of 6 to 4. Thus it will be seen
that at the end of the second set each had
the same number of games, and at the end,
Eaton had but two games more than his
antagonist the score in games standing 18 to
14. The serving, returning and placing
were excellently attended to.

Mosars. RBed and Compton played
Messrs. Schamikow and Onllette, In pre-
liminary doubles, defeating them by the
acoe 6 to2 and 6 to 4.

The prelimmary mixed doubleswasplayed
Monday alter tea the other games being
played earlier in the day.

Mr. Compton and Miss Bradford. of Ana-
conda, defeated Prof. Reed and Miss Bowie,
of Philipsburg, by the score of 6 to 4 and 7
to 6. This was a very pretty game and at-
tracted considerable attention.

The only game played 'Tuesday, on ao-
count of the rainy weather, was the final in
mixed doubles, which resulted in a victory
for Mr. Compton and Miss Blackford over
Dr. Traphagen and Miss Bien, the former
winning the first and third sets, at 7 to 6
and 6 to 3, the latter winning the second set
at 3 to 6. The score in games stood, Comp-
ton's side 16; Traphagen's side 15.

The games will continue until the final
winners will have, in effect, defeated all the
other players.

Dr. J. W. Essig, dentist, has removed to
hse Power bloect, rooms 510 and 511 fifth

floor.

The best 50 cent dinner in tihe city at the Crystal
restaurant every day from 12 to lire.

SELLS BROS.' ENORMOUS SHOWS.

A Stupendous Unlty of the Marvelous and
Amusing.

We are advised by the Sells Brothers that

their enormous united shows will positively

visit Helena on Friday, July 24, all the ad-

vance arrangements for that purpose hav-

ing been completed. This is the Messrs.

Sells twentieth continuous year as proprie-

tors and managers, and during that time

they have steadily and honorably pro-

glessed to acknowledged leadership, and
exceptional popularity and success. Their
really great exhibition has no superior in
general magnitude and excellence, and in
many respects surpasses all others. This
season it includes a regal Roman hippo-
drome, monster menagerip, wild Moorish
caravan, spectacular pilgrimage to Mecca,
three-ring circus, tropical aquarium, royal
Japanese troupe, aviary, Berber and Bed-
ouin athletes, trained animal exposition,
elevated Olympian stages, Arabian Nialits
entertainment, and really magnificent ftee
street parade. Its performers are the very
best in their various specialties, and among
the rare features it exclusively exhibits will
be found the only pair of giant hippopot-
ami, the only pair of Lilliputian cattle, the
only flock of stately ostriches, and the only
and very extraordinary hal less horse. A
most fascinating novelty is the long-skirt
dancing of Cyrene, the world-famous emo-
tional Spanish artiste, whose appearance
in the larger cities of both Europe and
America has created a genuine furor. Al-

together it is evident that we are to enjoy a
most stupendous, varied, exciting and ele-
gant entertainment, and it will be heartily
welcomed.

Decoratrld dinner set, new design. 111 piece.s,
juet rec~ivwd at I're eeU Hive. price plfi.U. 'They
are daisies. Call and see them.

Do not fail to tee The Bee hlive assortment of
baby carriares, which they are selling at 335 per
cent less than catalogue prices.

iHere is Your Friday's Fish.

Lobsters, mackerel, black bass, rook

bass, pike, white fish, salmon, sturgeon,

halibut, pickerel.
Headquarters for Hood river strawber-

ries.
BnoAnwAY FIra MARKET,

122 Broadway.
Telephone 248.

At Private Sale.

From nine to 12 m. and from three to

six p. m. until sold, toy entire household

furniture, including piano.
C. L. McCuvTcnEON.

221 Sixth ave.

Fireworks! Fireworks! The fle llive has a
elarge tckt of fireworks on hand which they are

aselling very low. at whRolesale only, deailers should
seld in their orders at once.

n duilders and Manufacturers' Exchange.

There will be a special meeting of the

Exchange, Thursday night, June 11, 1891,
for the purpose of taking final action on
business of importance. A full attendance
is requested. JNo. STEDMAN, P'reB.

WILL It. JONES, Sec.

Have you •r•n the low price. niekikid on gents'
furrshi, god.:at h- lie, th live? Ifnoat call
and see them. t;ndrrwear. shirts, hlsiery, neck-Swtar, •l:lar•, h:tndkerrl•iefs, etc., at prices that
are teluw Irl rock.

Su mmer Specialties.

To have your boys clothed in the latest
New York style at the least cost go to H.

Tuonn', 3 North Main street, where you can
tiuny a fine jersey sUlt in all the new shades
from three to eight years at $l.4lt. Mothers,
do not miss this sale.

Auction.

Sot aldministratrix sale of '. It. 1. Car-
lpenter's estate. G EORttuE lH etn uR,

Auctioneer.

'I he larseet iinn of IIaket hooks. r ures. card
. tel.s, hnrld hg:-, chatclain• arsid wallets in the
oily at '10 l i-live; prices ranging from loo. to

t Irlt;s' avil children'a Ifit bla.nk hI n at 'Ihe
i, iliv. fr '". is still ri, of this lealding

ttotl .is' that will known ontablishment. Cton

lr'ti'or <a.,# t luchthelrm.

I)ittsolution of Co-1'arto.rsihip.

'I T'h firm of Ilishop fl EIsiig, dentists, has
St hir dIay diHsllvnd by mutual consent, Junn

,. iH5i. tIr. A. L. Itishop hits remioved to

ilfth flour, Iniley block.

'. I .Loook at Thi.

-I Commening April 5 we will R(ll all kinds

Si of chewing and smoking tobaiccoet at factors
prices. OII'ReNIE IMKRtra . AHA,

]nternationl Ilotel Block.

S w , inls and rulhingi retivo.livel this Neel
at Ta , 1' ,• I I:1ie. relular ari,,'.

Myrtle Lodge No. 3.

u Ilnatllh r rnCi in a habv lldat
will be h ih id thliln I h nltrly er -a
!. inl at. eight o',elck vhiar Ian'

ni urning brtlthr ar. kildly in
rIted to attend.

JALUo• I II Ia,•iLU,
-~ I~IB ud

I. X ,L. BI•ZTU-•R.

Dr " Closing Out the Entire Stock of +
Dry Geods, Glething, Gents' Furnishings,

* Shees and Hats, at Less than Gest.

THIS - MEANS - BUSINESS.

Merchants from neighboring towns will find it to their interest to
give me a oall.

Ml. BARNETT, Nelena, Ment.

*SANDS BROS.'
Great Bargain Sale of

SSILKS.
We offer to day the greatest bargains

in Silks ever shown in the State, con-
sisting of the balanca of an impcrters'
stock, bought by us at 25 per cent. Jess
than market value, and our own regu-
lar stock at the mcst surprisinalj low
plices ever named in Montana.

We submit a few numbers only, but
all other Silks will be marked at pro-
portionate reductions.

During This Sale all Silks Will be Sold for CASH/

No 1 Black Gros Grain Silk at 69o. Formerly $1.001
No. 2 Black Gros Grain Silk at 78c. Formerly $1.10.
No. 3 Black Gros Grain Silk at 89c. Formerly $1.25.
No. 4 Black Gros Grain Silk at 98c. Formerly $1.40.
No. 5 Black Faille Francaise Silk at 90c. Formerly $1.25.
No. 6 Black Faille Francaise Silk at $1.10. Formerly $1.40.
No. 7 Black Faille Francaise Silk at $1.22. Formerly $1.60.

We would suggest an irmmdiate in-
spection by intending purchasers, as
these goods positive'y cannot be dupli-
cated this year.

SANDS BROS.

4FWISE & GOODKIND,'I
Fine Old

-WHOLESALE- KENTUCKY

WINES, * 9 WHISKIES,
CASE QOODS,

LIQUORS, CORDIALS,

CIGARS. *,h Ave. h x.M-.

i-r O UFB Nt ,

3. J. DJ'EW.
JUST RECEIVED

An invoice of Gentleman's ele.
gant and fashionable shoes in all
widths and sizes.

DREW'S SHOE STOJ$E,
Opposite Grand Central Hotel

IRWIN, .:"
FIELD

i & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Bar, Angle, Tee and Sheet Iron,
Galvanized and Corrugated Iron.

" Beams. Axles, Hinales, and Wrought Goods,
Steam Pumps, Enlnes and l:oilers.
Cut and Wire Nails, Horse Shoes.
Sheet Steel Roofing. Decorated Cellings.
Small Steel Rails, An:i-Friction Metal.

" Stoves and Steel Ranges, Tool Steel.
Lampe and Lanterns. Nuts and Washers.
Carrage Molts, Fire Brick and Clay.

-ROOM 25,-
PITTSBURGH BLOCK. HELENA. MONT,

POTTER & HUNTER,
* REAL ESTATE, *

Insurance, Gollections, InVestments, Loans
S- - AND GENERAL BROKERAGE. - -

OFFICE-Rooms 1 and 2. Denver Block, Broadway Helena

AUCTION SALE!

Mining Stock.
ON THURSDAY, JUNE 11, '91,

I will sell at public auction, in
front of the court house, in Hel-
ena, Lewis and Clarke county,
Montana,

17,310 Shares of Pen Yan Mining Stock.

SALE AT 12 O'CLOCK M.

A. J. DAVIDSON.
GEO. BOOKER, Auctioneer.

1891. 1891.

THE PLEASURE STEAMER.

"}ROSE OF J-ELENA,"
Makses regular trips through "G(ate of Mountain"
on the Mias'ori raver, from Htlger's Landing to
Picn c Canyon and Beartooth Mountain and re-
turn, on Tneedays, Thursdays and Sundays, dur-
ing the present ravigable season, having Hil-
ger's Landing at 11 a. m. and return by 8:30 p. m.
of same day. Will also make special trips with
parties of ten persons or more on Mondays,
Wednesdays, Fridays and Baturdays, during same
hours of the day. Fare for one person to Picnic
Canyon and return in reg:.ar tripse, $2. a; to
Beartooth Mountain, $3. For parties of fifteen
or more persons, $2 each to Picnic Canyon, and
Beartooth $2.50. Special trpis for parties of ten
or more to Picnic Canyon $2.50; to Beartooth $3.
For parties of fifteen or more on seciial trips
$2 each. For parties of fifteen or more on spe-
cial or regular trtps,. including conveyance per
John Zeigler's band-wagon, from Helena to Hil-
ger's, and from JHijeOr'e to Fionic Canyon and
return to Helena, leaving Helena at 7 a. m. and
return at 8:20 p, m. same day, r par rerson.

N. HILtER. Proprietor.


